ALBUM RELEASE:
Brigitte Stolk has always been a dreamer
ever since she was a child, and realized
at an early age that music would play
an important part in her life. Spending
her spare time writing songs, composing
melodies and singing either at home or
at school. There was always music in
the household. Any genre was welcome,
from hard Rock to Zouk music, Funk and
Soul music to Pop.
Her musical influences are loud and clear;
Michael Jackson and Madonna as well
as many others including; Diana Ross,
Marvin Gaye, Prince, Aretha Franklin,
Cyndi Lauper, Peter Gabriel, U2, Nayanka
Bell, Kassav, Billie Holiday and Sarah
Vaughan.
She was born in Burundi, but the family
moved to the Netherlands. There she
studied languages but it was becoming
very clear that she couldn’t stay away
from the music scene. Once she got her
Diploma in translation (ISTI , Brussels),
she immersed herself into the music world
and decided to study Jazz music (which
she did at the jazz studio of Antwerp).
She has been in a number of gospel
choirs, was the female vocalist for Hip
Hop bands in Belgium, The Netherlands,
and France but also performed as a solo
artist in the country’s trendiest clubs,
festivals, radio and television shows.

In 2002, her first single “I’m sorry” was
released, under the moniker “SWEET
B”. She followed this with a full-length
album release “Solid’air (2004), and
singles “Cum 2 mee” (2006) and “IT’S
XMAS” (2008). In 2009, “Cum 2 mee”
was chosen as the original soundtrack by
French film producer Alain Zirah for his
series “The Kat Ladies”.
Brigitte is a multi-facetted artist, who’s
been compared to Aalyiah, Tamia and
Janet Jackson. She’s been described in a
French national newspaper as “the feline
who turned into music” (Patricia MailleCaire). Brigitte has that inner sweetness
to her voice. A voice that conveys deep
emotions and moves people’s hearts.
Her music has been promoted and heard
on radios in Europe and the US and
Canada (Tros Radio, Radio één, Bel RTL,
Q-Music, Fun Radio, Radio Forest, Cigale
FM, Radio Star, DBC Radio, Amysfm, First
Music Radio, Jazz89 Kuvo , Radical.FM,
Radio Arcadia, Gayradiobec.com, CKCU
FM, Arizona’s Real Rock Radio, etc).
Brigitte Stolk is now signed to one of
the world’s leading independent record
labels, Blue Pie Records, where she
will distribute her music through to the
world.

TITLE: Why
GENRE: R&B/Soul, Music
CAT NO: BPP4474
UPC: TBA
RELEASE DATE: July 2011
COPYRIGHT: © Blue Pie & Brigitte Stolk 2011
PUBLISHER: Blue Pie Publishing 2011
Track Listing:
01. Heart of Stone
02. Cum 2 Mee
03. Rain
04. Enough
05. It’s X’mas
06. Why
07. Do You Know

SINGLE RELEASE:
TITLE: CUM 2 MEE
GENRE: R&B/Soul
CAT NO: BPP4495
UPC: TBA
RELEASE DATE: July 2011
COPYRIGHT: © Blue Pie & Brigitte Stolk 2011
PUBLISHER: Blue Pie Publishing 2011
Track Listing:
01. Cum 2 Mee

ARTIST WEBSITE:
www.brigittestolk.com
ARTIST MYSPACE:
www.myspace.com/brigittestolkmusic
ARTIST YOUTUBE:
www.youtube.com/brigittestolkmusic
ARTIST TWITTER:
www.twitter.com/bridgetst
ARTIST FACEBOOK:
www.facebook.com/people/BrigitteStolk/611802907
AIRPLAY DIRECT:
www.airplaydirect.com/
music/brigittestolk
YOULICENSE:
www.youlicense.com/
artist/brigittestolk
DISTRIBUTION:
Blue Pie ™ Pty Ltd
EXPO112 Unit 20
112 McEvoy St
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia
www.bluepie.com.au

Out beyond ideas of wrongdoing and rightdoing, there is a field. I’ll meet you there

Brigitte Stolk is part of the Blue Pie
Family of Artists. For More Information on
Blue Pie Please Visit www.bluepie.com.au

CONTACT:

QUOTES:

RECORD LABEL:
Blue Pie Records USA LLC
EXPO 112, Unit 20
112 McEvoy Street
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia
w:www.bluepie.com.au
e:sales@bluepie.com.au
p: +612 9310 0155
f: +612 9310 0166

“She’s got the whole package. Not only do I love her music, I love her warmth and her
human generous personality“
- Kevin Williams
(Tv producer and owner of French TV channels “Teleachat” “Sport and Fitness”
“Seven television”... )

PUBLISHERS:
Blue Pie Publishing USA LLC
EXPO 112, Unit 20
112 McEvoy Street
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia
w:www.bluepie.com.au
e:sales@bluepie.com.au
p: +612 9310 0155
f: +612 9310 0166
MEDIA & MANAGEMENT:
Blue Pie Records USA LLC
EXPO 112, Unit 20
112 McEvoy Street
Alexandria NSW 2015
Australia
w:www.bluepie.com.au
e:sales@bluepie.com.au
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Brigitte Stolk - Available at All Digital
Retailers

VIDEO:

is available to watch at:
www.abc.net.au/rage
www.mtv.com.au
www.muzu.tv
www.youtube.com
www.videohits.com.au

“I have nothing but faith in you. I know you are going to make it big one day. You’re
talented, and you are beautiful inside and out.“
- Dizzy Mandjeku
“ I sincerly thank you for your beautiful songs, music . I bow my head before your talent.
I wish you a great success in the musical life. I will keep the sound of your music in my
heart for a long time! Greetings from the Lithuanian! Hugs to you all and kiss! “
- Jolandda Ly
“Most of the music that I’ve heard of yours has resonated with me. Thanks for being what
a true artist should be. Happy holidays to you!“
- Musicloverforlife
“She’s a multi-talented artist. Her warm and deep voice will take you places..“
- Radio host at Amys FM, Jean Nevejans
www.amysfm.com
“Ah... My Dear Bridget :) This day is your day and What’s Wonderful day that the day
where you are born ! You are as a Star and we follow you because we feel something true
in you :) We love you ! We hope the best for you : )We are also in Love of your songs“
- JM & Philippe Collat (Phil Coleman)
www.myspace.com/firstmusicradio

LOGO:
Brigitte Stolk’s logo
was designed to suit
Brigitte and genre.
Logo kit is created to be
used in all media.

